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Legion Hand to EscortBRINGING UP FATHER SU JIGG AND MACOII IN fUU,
pact or cocoas in thc sunday artPilots' Complaints Drawn for The Omaha Be by McMamig

(Coarriaat 111)r. a. ret! om

Won't Be Decided T MY MOOfc OH THtl
PHONC AM AK rVK TELL. HIM ,TtTVtLVt OCLOCK- -TO VCAfiT IN VOK rtH .

MacNider From Mauoa
Hauford McNider, national com-man-

of the American Legion,
will be met at the Union stttion; at
7:10 tonik-h-t by a Urge delegation
of Douglas county post members,
as well as the post band. Adj.. H.
r Mniiok made a reauett last Bight

s. iooX. fSQW LOOK HEX I. DOWNI M fUntil Egge's Back
HE'S OH

PHONE
--alV

T Trie TINe AH Mfc IZ III. I VI III I 9 MVcSO OUT1 TO OINNftR
WITH YOU'O wmt:I Mfiiaivr i r . Ml IIII HC tiUCHCC

that til members owning automoMail Sen ice Chief Say He
Will Have to Confer

Firt With Other
Official.

biles meet at the Legion neaaquar
ters at 7. Others wishing to Join
the delcgstlon also are Invited,

The reception tonight at the
Brandeie theater will begin at 8.
Several selections will be given by
the Legion band.

Decision on complaint! of air mall
pilot i sgainat A. R. Dunphy, super
intendent, will not be announced

CUTICURA HEALSuntil Car! Egge, chief of the service,
relurna to Washington for a confer

EMACHILD S ECZ
ence with other postal officials,

' Fgge, who was in Omaha yesterday,
declared.

"Postal inspectors had not yet
completed their investigation two H er lure raTuec tcavKe. Inc. Hffi""
weeks ago, he said, "and I have
been away from Washington for a
month. It will be one of the first
mattera I take up on my return

On Routine Trip.
Feature Transactions
on Livestock ExchangeEgfte denied his arrival Wednes

Woman Predicts

'Baby Training'
Bill Will Pass

day had anything to do with the
hangar squabble.

"It's my regular inspection trip.'
he said. "Mrs. Egge accompanies
me because we lost our only aon a Will Radio Take art if the experienced amateurs were

to instruct the novices of their
that th nroner work fnr

On Fact and Neck. Eves .

Swollen. WitVery Rwtlejij

" Ecseraa broke out ea my child's
face and neck, and bar eyes ware
awolien so that Ibay were nearly
hot. Tha ocscbm was In bustara

add caused bar to be very reatlsee.
Tbe affected parts were dlaflrmad.

M I raid an advartlaaroent tor Cud.
eura Soap aad Ointment and east
for free sample which geve relief
so I porchaaad mora, and aftar using
one cake of Culkura Soap and one
bos of Cutlcura Ointment abe was
healed." (Sltjned) Mrs. Fred K.
otterm, Rhodes, Mica., Feb. 1,1933.

Cutieura Soap to deeaeeand nnrU
fy, Cutlcura Ointment to tooth and
beat and Cuticora Talcum to powdar
aad perfume are Ideal for dally toOat

purposes.

SaaA7Wa Saaah. OlahBtatSaaaS. Tatoajaa

tew weeks ago and we are trying to

field with a shipment of cattle that
he bought on the Omaha market last
winter. Two loads were stock bulls
averaging 872 pounds thst cost $3.30
a hundred. .Yesterday 21 head of
the steers averaged 1,265 pounds and
sold for $9.15 a hundred, netting one
of the largest feeding profits regis-
tered so far this year.

The cattle market for the week
at tqe Omaha yards was topped by
George Nelson of . Irwin, la.,, who
brought in 19 head of fine yearling
steers and heifers, averaging 913
pounds, for which he received $10.50
a hundred.

Storm at Bigspring
Big . Spring, Neb., Aug. 3. A

severe electrical, wind and hail storm

the radio-telepho- is the work thatforget our grief."
He made one statement in vindi Place of Phones?

Mother Obtains Babe .'

After Legal Battle

Mrs. F. L, Martzell, 1703 Dodge
street, was reunited with her

baby yesterday after
four months of absence. The child
was in the custody of Mrs. Jesse
Silkley of Milwaukee, - with whom
Mrs. Harlzell left it on coming to
Omaha . in search for , work last
March.
' "She was so attached to my baby
that she wrote me she was going to
run away with it," the mother aaid.

Mrs. Hartzell at once' enlisted le-

gal aid and went to Milwaukee,
where, after a long legal battle, 'the
judge ordered the child returned to
the mother. ' ,

cation of Superintendent Dunphy
it aione can ao oroaacasting over an
area matter that is of interest to the
thousands within that area.

Ten Million Dollars Would
Be Made Available for

Physicial Development
of School Children.

J.r E. Grady of Dunlap, la., was
on the market with a consignment
of 'six carloads of cattle, some of
which were yearlings averaging 961
pounds and the others were heavy
cattle, averaging 1,276. He received
$10.25 a hundred.

"I have been shipping to. the Chi-
cago market for. years," said Mr.
Grady, "until it became a habit and
it 'has taken me quite a while to
learn that Omaha is a better marke-
t-and closer to home. I am more
than pleased at the prices received
and the good profits garnered and I
intend in the future to send all my
livestock to Omaha."

. Art Ziegler came in from Bloom- -

Wireless Experts State That
trom pilots charges that Dunphy
was not "a flyig man" and therefore
could not forestall danger to flyers.

"It's not required that an execu-
tive should be a pilot, but Dunphy

QuestionRadio Phone Will Not Re-da- ce

Use of Wire Phone. Federal aid for compulsory physihappens to be one ot the tew super-
intendents in the country who can
fly a plane, Egge asserted.
' "If ethere are any service com "Do you think that the radio

cal education in public schools is the
objective of the National Physical
Education service, represented by
Mrs. Jane Ogle, who is visiting in
Omaha.

caused several thousand dollars dam-
age to crops near here. Several farms
southesst of town were flooded.

H. H. J., Lincoln, Neb. .

Q. How la (round connected to a mt
In an automobile?

It 1 attached to to framo of tlx
machine, which acta aa a counterpoise.

K. L. D,lSsttaff, Neb.
Q. What alio wlrta ar Mod In tha

universal typa eryatal detector?

Saaaaaamaaaalapaa.phone will ever supplant the wire
telephone for ordinary communica

plaints, such as pilots being forced
to fly in unsafe planes or in unfa-
vorable weather, pilots know they tion?"

She exDlained that her organisaThis is one of the Questions thatran report direct to me. safety tion is a feature of the Playground
and Recreation .Association ofmax bo uaed.has knocked the radio editor for a

goal.
hrst is my motto. -

,

No Night Flying Soon. y America.So much has been written about V. H. T., Missouri Valley, la.
tV.aa.Ta Sk lt.nla.tA e..u k.ti.. a "We are confident of the passageOmaha's chances for immediate

night flying are remote, according
the untold possibilities of radio that
its limitations .are frequently of the Fess-Capp- er bill, now resting

- 'w vuBHBjsr vwwwf lorth ocondary of loot coupler thanma liar on?
A .A mat list mirAmmmm 4 k K.aaignored. m the education committees ot tne

house and aenate at Washington,"
Mrs. Onle said. "Thia measure car- -

A coDd0ar ahould b o. k.It is altogether unlike v that radio- -

to
. "We will start from New York

as soon as engineers complete their
plans for transcontinental night

telephony will ever reduce in the
slightest degree the use of the wire riea an annual appropriation of $10,- -Women Voters' Leaguelighting of fields, he said. '

He will, confer today with ' Com' HlChoiceofBond YEntire000,000 and there seems to be no op-

position to the plan. It is proposed
phone. One small cable can carry
wire messages by means of the lattermissioner Larson of the Chamber to give federal aid, dollar for dollar,

. . .a . a - il. -than the air channels of an entire city to statea tnai compiy wiin inc rearea can efficiently handle at the
same time. In congested districts it
is safe to say that the radio-telephc-

quirements of the bill. One of the
requirements is half an hour physical

to Serve in Campaign
',''

The League of Women Votera
will maintain a headquarters in the
Y. W. C. A. building until after the
November ; election, beginning , Sep-
tember 1, according to an announce-
ment' made by Mrs. H. I. Bailev.

education every day. Twenty-eig- htwill never be utilized lor ordinary Suit Stockpersonal conversation. states have compulsory physical edu-
cation laws.

"This federal bill is endorsed byToo Much Interference,
Even in long distance work it is chairman, at, a meeting of the league

Thursday afternoon in the Y. W.

of Commerce on local conditions.
Egge will go to Minneapolis from

here. . . '
" 'i

Recount Gives Nomination
for Commissioner to Sloup

Adam Sloup was nominated as the
democratic candidate for county
commissioner ' for the Second dis-

trict after he gained eight votes in
the recount finished by the 'canvass-
ing board late yesterday afternoon.

The official vote gave Pat Casey
a majority of two votes. .The re-

count vote stood: Sloup, 717;
Casey, 709; Killian, 541; Easton,233.

extremely unlikely that the wire lines
many national organisations, includ-
ing the Rotary clubs, League, of
Women Voters, Federation of Womwill be supplanted. Radio is doina U A.

Members' of the leaariie will he nn en a clubs, - Parent-- 1 eacner associasuch notable work in carrying its
message to so many people at the
same instant that it would seem fool-
ish to attempt to jam the air with

tion, and Council of Jewish Women.
"If the Fess-Capp- er bill becomes

duty each day to furnish informa-
tion regarding candidates for politi-
cal office and to distribute literature
from the national and state league.

a law. its provisions will be adminis
person-to-pers- messages when

; l J ...

L t

tered through the national depart-
ment of education."these can just as well be handled bv x he league also will compile a

local questionnaire, which will be

I v Styles

1 Daity

the older method. Only where wire
raimot be strunar does it seem likelv sent to all candidates prior to the

November election.
Preceding the business session

that the wireless will ever be called
on for this sort of work and even
there the telegraph will probably be
the selected method because it is

5Special TppCW. F. Baxter spoke on the tariff
question. "Tariffs are the basis of A- -y Style LUUO Each
war," declared Mr. Baxter.cheaper and lends itself to wave

lengths so high that interference is Battaral Teaat or Broad, S I. Palm Beachgreatly diminished. Read The Omaha Bee every day, ALL SIX RESTAURANTS Jyou wilF like it.1it would be helpful to the whole.

This la Important

Cool

Cloth
Mohair

10 to 50 Discounts
On Furniture, Ruga and Draperies

Stoves and Refrigerators

SUITS
l

This is calling to your attention a danger THAT. SHOULD NOT
BE in conriection with a radio set
If your son or some other member of your household owns a radio
set, you are aware of the pleasure and the education such a set
brings. There should not be any danger in its use. .

The danger may be in connection with the erection of the radio
aerial. Many radio aerials have been erected on electric light
poles. Chances of the aerial wires coming in contact with the
the light wires makes this practice extremely dangerous.

Now . . 00

Men who appreciate good values will be
waiting for Bond's doors to open early
this morning. Whether you need an
extra Summer Suit for immediate wear
or not, you can't afford to let a money-savin- g

opportunity like this slip by.

Just the Other Day
1

$65.00
Duofolds

v for .

$42.50
Big Reductions en Used Orafon-ola- e,

Sewing Machines, Hand

Powir and Electric Waehlng
- Machines.

Your Terms Are Our Terms
Hmrard Street Betweea IStk end Mtfc

A boy climbed into a tree to place an aerial above the
electric light wires. The coil of aerial Wire dangling
below came in contact with the "live" wire. The boy

. on the ground who was holding the aerial wire was
severely burned.

In the interest of protecting life and property, THE NEBRASKA
POWER COMPANY publishes the following notice:

Tropical Worsted
& Gabardine SuitsPANTS

SALE!

2-Pa-
nts

Palm Beach

Suits
Many of thee
auita come- - in

dark pattern.
and will be tuit-ab- la

for early

NOW 20
GetrPoHickey Public Notice'

Fina ' itriped wentadi, atripad easl-m.re- t,

plain eelora and fait color ol

Blaa Scraaa. Troaaera (or dreaa
wear, Troutara for Bnainaaa wear hno-dra-

of auitinc patteme to aaleet from.
Specially featured in S great jrroupi.

fall wear.

Silk Suits
If you've never owned a

Suit you cannot es-

timate the convenience of
the 'extra pair," especially
with a Summer Suit.

$15Finely tailored of Shantung Silk
the.e auita make the ideal ram-

mer garment. . Priced lei. than
wholesale while they lait4

$5 and $6

As a safety-fir-st measure, to protect life and
property, the Nebraska Power Company will
not permit the use of its poles or equipment for
the attachment ' of radio apparatus in any
manner. . ; . f

All persons who have radio apparatus attached
on or in close proximity to electric light poles
or wires should remove them immediately.
This company will not be responsible for any'
damage as a result of failure to follow out this
notice. :

' '
.

' ' .' ..'

$ H 50White Flannel
"Trousers

The famoua Clark aV Banner Flannel.
There la aoae better made.aaaama woodorfal bowoi' Wra. Ora

to faoelnato lancO to tbo aayatitlcattoa
kar frianda. Thia la what aha told mat

Blue to fit nea of
all proportion!. ,

"Whllo barta nr balr draoood I waa
tttaetod to a Ctrl that bad what I

tbo Bl attraettr orabrowa
aad teahaa I bad ovor oooa. Sha had
omtorod mr bootb to aaaho aa ppotB
atoat to bar f atty army fealra

: toacbod ap; aftor aba bad soa tbo aalr--i

inaait told aa who aha waa aad oaM.
It aba would oalr ao tbo aaaaa tbla
oa bar aray aalia whlol) aba wa aa,
bar orabrowa aad laahaa, aba would ao

aod ma aba aaald do It boraalt
That waa mr chaaeo to aad oat waat

: aba waa aata and aba told a Uqaara.
I taraaht a bottlo at oaca and bialdia
aataa Tit tor mr orabrowa, laahaa aad a

The advisory board of our Radio Department will furnish free
any information about the erection of radio aerials and in regard
to radio sets and parts. :;. .v-

-. '

WE WILL SHOW YOU THE SAFE WAY TO DO IT!

New York
Cleveland
Detroit
Akron
Toledo

'
Pittaburgb
Yoantatowa

. Loalaville
Cetambaa
Claelnnatl
St. Loaia
Kaaaae City
Lorala

. Omaha

I' y Prompt Attention IZSSLt sow trar naua I Baa aa maea mmmm
V

"' ta hidlnr. I coaoaivod tbo Maa at laahtaa;
V - ' what I soil Dm Hlekora.

1514 FARNAM STREETI foaad that Uqaaro will aot aaiart,
Toa or rab oC ahwlatalharailaas as
bit akla aad hair.

Tbafa tbo aoerat that wtU ata aar-a-ao

that aaaaaotia apark.'
Waar DoUr Baaaoo balr aota, ataaio OT

L- i-


